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ter thbee oksat tabties m the united 
STATES.

We here for some tiare been looking in the 
American papers for some plain statement 
of the “platform” of the several candidates 
for the Presidency, which would give out
riders a clear view of party objects in the 
United Staten. We confoae, with all humi
lity our ignorance of many of the grounds 
of the coming struggle for the Presidency; 
and though we have tried hard to master 
the mysteries of “ Doughfaces,” and “ Ra
dical Democrats,” "Locofocos," 
dry other euphonious appellation», we own 
with shame our utter inability to penetrate 
the undoubtedly sublime mysteriousnesa of 
these terms. VVa preferred, therefore, to 
wait the adeem of some reasonable being 
in the United States, who would conde
scend to remember that, there are those 
outside the Union who desire to know 
something of the candidates for the Presi
dency, and what these genllenten are ex-

buetering question,’ which, involri 
the national hoeor and 
ran the iseas of peace or war, ie cer

tainly of momentooe importance to the inte
rest» of the country.

“The Republican platform declares in 
favor of immediate and effective govern
ment aid for a railroad to the Pacific. The 
Democratic platform embraces a very non
committal plank, which may or may not 
hare reference to a Pacific railroad. It de
clares it to be the doty of the federal go
vernment, aa for as the constitution will 
permit, to aid in the construction of a safe 
overland route between the Atlantic and 
Pacific coasts. The American platform is 
silent, also, upon this subject. The esta
blishment of a railroad to the Pacific ia 
alleged to be necessary for the develops- 
ment of the resource* and trade of the 
country; for its defence against foreign 
enemies and to prevent that separation and 
discordance of interests which may lead at 

; some future time to the succession of the, , , j | , I mavsss»- Iteevsiw susses sw lasv BUVVUWIUII VI |i
peeled by thou- supporters to do when the, Pacific Stale„ ,nd the eetabli.hment of 
prize is gamed. 1 he Boston Journal cornea rirl| Republic on the western border. It ie

und in a sensible war tolls | therefore, a
l.n.. Dial f.vemO * * AS* lllss 'Plieaa I ^| great practical quasi ion. 

publican platform boldly grasps 
n ef polygamy in Utah. The 

port and present administrait! ns hare tem- 
,. r - porizrd with thia foul iniquity, and with the

pehey of that country for the next lour demoralizing practice of the Mormons. By 
ra. 1 lie Journal says; tlio doctrine of non-interference with the

local government of the territories— the 
doctrine of popular sovereignty—the De
mocratic party are pledged to "admit Utah

to our relief,
us of the ” Three Platform». " or the Three ______
Political Parties, who are contesting the j ,(,e question 
field to secure the administration of the1 
United State* (iovemment, and to shape
the 
years.

“ Although a rigid adherence to a parti
cular line of policy, a* enunciated by a poli
tical convention, ought not to be expected 
of a chief magistrate, yet whoever is elec
ted President may be expected to adopt the 
general principles of the platform of hie 
party as a guide to the general policy of 
his administration. In the case of Mr.
Buchanan, it is well known that he has 
gone so far as to sink his own individuality 
m the platform of hi* party. Col. Fremont 
has expressed hi* Imarty approval of the 
main principles of the Republican platform, 
aad Mr. Fillmore has, without solicitation, 
endorsed the leading principles of thu Ame
rican platform.

The three platforms, therefore, chal
lenge comparison, and it is proper that they 
should be widely circulated and carefully 
examined. The most striking point of dif
ference in these three platforms is, of 
course, to he found, upon the question of 
slavery, that great and absorbing question 
which ie second ie importance to no other, 
except perhaps, the more general one of 
establishing a radical reform in the admi
nistration of the government. Upon thia 
great issue, the position of the three parties 
■ay be briefly contrasted aa follows;—
The Republican platform maintains that

Tax amkiag, of laws sad their interpretation 
when made, an by some people supposed to be 
among the things easiest of acquisition Expe
rienced Judges end well-trained lawyers tad 
great difficulty some 
precise meaning of the words 
liament ; not so the Editor of a Newspaper, 
a J ustiee of the Peeee : they,however little tin 
previous stadias may have qualified them for 
the task, pronounce at ones and wlthoat doubt 
or hesitation, that saeh and so ia the elear and 
obvious intention of the legislator. It meet 
commonly happens, that those who pronounce 
judgment so offhandedly and as positively, an 
found on more deliberate views of the earn by 
skilful and cautious minds, to be greatly in 
the wrong. It dose seem étrange, that a sen
tence carefully drawn np aad intended to ex
press the precise intention» of those framing 
the law, should prescribe to the mind of one 
man who read» it one line of action as neces
sary to be followed, end to that of another • 
materially different one ; yet, eueh is the ease 
in the ninth ehtnee of the “ Act to incorporate 
the Town of CharlottetownWe may promise 
that in the engrossing of an Act of Parliament, 
no stop or punctuation of any kind is allowed ; 
every one, therefore, divides the sentence ac
cording to hie own idea ol the grammatical con
struction proper to be followed The danse 
Is aa follows :

into the Union with all her anti-Republican 
demoralizing, uncivilized anti anli-chriatian 
institution*. If Congress has no right to 
refuse admission to n territory which har
bors slavery, it certainly, by the saute pro
cess of reasoning, has no right to close the 
door of the Union against a territory which 
tolerates polygamy. The ground is dis
tinctly assumed in the American platform, 
which declares that the citizens of the ter
ritories bave I lie right to regulate their do
mestic and serial affairs in their own mode, 
subject only u> the provisions of the federal 
Constitution, with the privilege of admission 
into the Union whenever they hare the 
requisite population for one .representative 
in Congress."

The Journal very rightly adds, that the 
monstrous iniquity of polygamy, is even 
more disgraceful to the nation than the to
leration of domestic slavery.”

“ Another point in the Republican creed 
which ie peculiar to that platform is its as
sertion of the Whig doctrine of the consti
tutionality and expediency of appropriation* 
by Congrem for the improvement of rivera 
and harbors. A|ainet this power the 
Democratic party is expressly committed by 
its platform and past action ; and upon this 
subject, which has attracted a large share 
of attention of late years, the American 
platform ia silent.”

There is one point, however, in which 
all parties or ” platforms" agree, and that 
is the préservation of the Union. Each 
ana* a Mirant way of accomplishing this 
patriotic object, aad each party urges its 
views with a strength and uecompro " 
vigor, which seem» to those who are 
iag oa, to be more like a disruption ! 
preservation of Unity.

Without aay violent

vote at sail Bteeiioee far each Meyer aad Cewil- 
wee ia the s»M Wards respectively.

8m. 14 ie os follow»
“ PereoM emitted te vets at the deal lea of* 

Mayer er Coencillore ee efoveseid, shall oed may

The Recorder stated to the Cooneil, that a 
difficulty might arise at the polling ae to •• the 
prod action of the nMipt,” that It might and 
would happen, that a person duly qualified in 
•Very Ward of the City, might wish to exercise 
hie franchise in every Ward, bat that, after 
having deposited hit receipt for the payment 
of the taxes at the place where he was first 
polled, It would be impossible for him to exer
cise the right giron to him by law. If every 

•” oilier Returning officer had the power of refu
sing hie rote upon non-presentation of the re
eeipt already fudged, and suggested, that the 
Returning Officer with whom the reeeipt was 
first lodged, ehoald give a short reeeipt to that 
elect. This wee vehemently opposed by Coun
cil lore Darios, Barnard and Uolaaae, on the 
ground that the Act intended that none but thorn 
who paid property rates and snnmrnti in the 
diilrroot Wards, were entitled to rote la these 
Wards, for ia

The first period of the clouro is sufficiently 
plain, and refera to the preceding fifth elaaee, 
the provisions of which we will pees by for the 
present. We then come to the proviso, which 
Is also, w* confess, sufficiently precise as toon* 

i voter must Bars paid aU kit 
i previously to ties tisse of 

of the eleotioo, but when < at any timsprovious- 
reviously to such election 1 
■vim atay be read in two 

diforont ways, as "will be seen by the diluent 
adaptations of the punctuation And shall 
" hare paid all his rates and assessments which 

fell das, one month before the time of saeh 
election.” If reed with the eommo after the 

word “ dee," the Muse is, that the rates must 
be paid one month before the time of the.elec
tion. ” And shall bare paid all hie rates end 
•• assessments, which fall das on* month before 
“ the time of snob election," placing the 
comma after “ assessments,” the sentence ie 
made to import, that if the ratoe, Ae., which ere 
At one month before the election are paid, it 
will be a efficient, no metier what the date of 
the reeeipt might be. Nor era these lawyers’ 
quibbles The Recorder gore bis opinion of the 
low according to the first of those readings, and 
no objection woe token to It^ltheegh madenaHs 
entil the evening before the eke lion. It had 
appeared to him, that the intention of the law 

*«w the payment ef the ratoe aad 
at a serials day, so that then 

ehoald he no harry or raaaiag to the Treasurer 
when the day of the etoetien approached, which 
would he psodeetira at say rote of iooouroai- 
euee, aad perhaps fried. It to bet, 

to be the ehvtoue res eon of too tow, 
[ht ue forth* Whoa, however, it 
that the words wan susceptible ef

—....... ■—tvputoHan. ho soupaivsd it hie dety,
lato m it was. to gits it due eeaeidamtioa, aad 
fhaatoultwua, tiro abandonment of his form*

■a, that m the proviso 
restrictive ef the right ef the Sltieeu ee roa- 

words ef see-

of each right,
■trained except by terms to the full, ass_____
as those by which it is given. The 14th section 
•ays “that persons entitled to rote" ; now eue 
or the titles to rote U "being the tone JUt 
owner of the freehold of a dwelling house"; no 
at that there eon be no dispute. Before 
however ho can be admitted to rote, he most 
be rated and assessed, end meat have paid all 
Am rat* and..........meets.

It WM the Recorder’s opinion that the words 
of the elaaee have a decided relation to the 
prose» of the roter aad not to the propsvlv 
which is tbs subject matter of his qualification 
"Unless he shelf bars bom rated, aad shall 
have paid Am rales" era the words of the 
Statute, the personal pronoun atom being need 
without say qeatiSeatioe. Had the framers 
of the statute I»tended, that the reeeipt 
should be f* the payment of the ratoe imposed 
upon the freehold, It would hove so stated it, 
rith* ia the »th er the 14th section

It was ia the peer* of the City Ooaasil to 
have rated aad assessed the oweere aa wall 
aa the esse pea Is, aad ia sash aa* the owe* 
weald have had a reeeipt to predaw bat 
it has uot dan* m.aad therefore as it was impo*
eible lor the own* to prodavs a receipt for the 
payment ofa tax wkkh was aav* imposed, it 
woe Id he the extreme of Iqjeeti* to ‘


